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I Society

A recognition in the' '\\ EEKLY " may I
LECTURE
Dr. haw of the Chemical BioloA
Th' d A
1/ piano solo by Mr. Dotterer opened be more widely extended and at
F 'd
n ay,
pro 29·
lr
nnua the exercises. Mr. Gettel then the ame time made more interest- gical department ha. ecured Prof.
Prize
.Debate
. of the Schaff I rea d an exce 11 en t essay on "W or d in g . Early la t fall, the editor at- F. E. Lloyd of Columbia U niversiLIterary Soclety, 8. p. m.
H'IS t ory, ".In W h'IC h h e t race d th e
tempted to estaLlish a imilar sys- ty to lecture here on Thur day eveSaturday, 30 .
M uhlen burg Col..
d
1
t
d I
.
C I
ongln, eve opmen an
c langes tern of correspondence with vari- ning ~Iay 5. Prof. Lloyd i of
lege vs. Urs1l1us at
0 lege- .
.
In the most common Enghsh words. ou alumni stationed in different high repute in hi line of work,
ville, 3 p. m.
"H ow t 1le C ats went to Board'1ng parts of the tate and we t, elect- and we can expect a lecture of
Perkiomen Seminary vs. Re. . .
School" was recIted by MISS Palste. ing as such ~ta t i ous, hippensburg, first class order. Hi subject will
serves at Pennsburg.
An original story of unusual merit Allentown,
Lebanon,
Easton, be "A Botani t ' s Summer in DomWedne ·day. May 4,
Dickin. on
was read by Miss Wolff. Mr. Rice Philadelphia, Reading, York and inica."
College vs. Ursinus at Carlisle.
react a election from "The Crisis," Thornville, O. Of these Lebanon,
BASEBALL
Weekly Y. M. C. A. Prayer
which though familiar to 1110St was Easton and Thornville are the only
service at 6.40 p. m. E. H.
well worth hearing. A vocal solo one from which we have received
FORDHAM 6. URSINUS, I.
Reisner, leader.
wa rendered by Mi s Ebbert. Mi s any communication.
We realize
After a long and tiresome journey
Thur. day, 5.
Albright College
Miles then recited "Vashti's La- that the alumni departnlent is of "hich partly incapacitated Ursinus,
vs. Ursinus at Collegeville, 3
ment," in a way which marks her great importance and al 0 the 1110St Fordham administered to her, her
p. m.
as a declaimer of first rank. Ex- difficult to edi t successfully. Since fir t defeat of the sea on. From
Friday, 6.
Academy Literary
tenlporaneous speeches were then practically no news is sent to us, the score can easily be een the
Society at 12 m.
gived by Harman, Myer ,and Cook. we are compelled to resort to the reason why Ursinus wa defeated.
College Societies meet at 7.40
The reading of the Schaff Gazette church and daily papers, thus only The ragged work of the infield was
p. m.
by. the editor, Mr. Dotterer, ended recognizing a certain class of our respon ir>le.
All of Fordhanl's
Saturday, 7. Wilmington A. A.
alumni. There is a large nUlnber runs were made on errors. And if
the program.
vs. Ursinus at Wilnlington,
of younger graduates lately in the the e had been eradicated a \ery
Del.
field, of whom we know practically close game would have resulted.
Y.n. C. A.
nothing, and experience has taught There may be some excuse for a
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY
Know the truth and the truth us that it is to these we must look little bad field, but it is pretty near
The question, Resolved, that shall make you free. The Service for interesting nlaterial until a time the infield is working to"The United States was justified Wedne day eyening was led by more satisfactory plan nlay be gether, and playing with the abin taking the initiative in declar- Dr. Shaw of the Chemical Biologi- determined,
~ ellce of a few " 'lId throws. There
ing the neutrality of China." cal department.
Besides giving
Alumni Editor.
is little excuse for the latter.
The affirmative showed the danger a practical talk on Truth, the leadJ. Leroy Roth, '03. Physical Fordham scored first.
Two erto American interests, if China er put unusual spirit into the meetrors by Gettel, a stolen ba e, one
Director of Easton Y. M. C. A.,
were invol\'ed in war, both to our ing.
ApplicatIOns were made of conducted a very successful gym. man hit by pitched ball a three
commercial interests and to miss- the one and only power in every- exhibition last Friday night in the ba 'e hit by O'Brien and a single
ionaries.
Then too, China was day life, the quality of frankness. As ociation building.
A large by Oliver, netted Fordham four
unable to protect herself, and a Pouring forth the truth within us, delegation from Lafayettee College run.
In the second inning, a
partition would surely result from regardless of opinions, prejudices
wild throw by Faringer allowed H.
was present.
her defeat. If Russia attempted I and the apologetic tone to often
Hartman to score. In the seventh
sllch an action, international war noted in society. Dr. Shaw quoted
The reception tendered by the inning, McLane wa hit by pitched
would have resulted and the United from Emerson, and gave many faculty of Ursinus Seminary last baP, stole second, went to third on
States was the only nation whose pointed examples fro111 life. The Friday wa a notable eyent of the a sacrifice, and cored when Farinintervention would not be looked meeting was well attended.
year in the institution. The able ger threVl. the ball over Price's
upon as dictated by self interest
professors were kept bu y greeting head when O'Brien hit a slow
and which had sufficient prestige
FOUR TO SIXS
the many friends who came to bring grounder. O'Brien, however, was
to secure international assent to the
their well wishes.
Refre hment caught in trying to come home,
plan of neutrality of China. The
Afternoon teas are the harbin- were served to several hundred by Snyder'S quick throw to Townnegative showed that China should ·gers of Spring at Ursinus. There guests.
send who was at the home plate,
be free to defend hen.elf as she were two of these my terious
Rev. Rufus W. :Miller has in- after Price had chased after the
pleases.
Other nations had no gatherings since the last is 'ue of vited the graduating cla s of the ball. Ur inus scored in the third
right to interfere.
Russia, by the
"WEEKLY."
On Friday Seminary to a dinner to be given inning.
Price
and Townsend
silent aggression has been absorb- afternoon Miss Alma Clamer en- in its honor.
singled.
Both moved up
011
ing Chinese territory, it is time tertained the college girls at her
Scheen' balk, and Price scored on
for China to join with Japan and honle.
The time was pleasantly
At the dedication of the new Murray's error. On Saturday Urput a stop to their aggression. spent in ganles and talk interspersed Palatinate Mission chapel last Sun- sinus plays Muhlenburg at College.
day, Rev. Harry E. Jones, '9 I, vI·lle. The score '.
C}llna
has great resources.
In with refreshments and music.
Miss Katharine Hobson diverged had charge of the services. AdUhSIN
·s
FORDHAM
case Russia would attempt to abK
'
Il'lle
011
Tuesday
by
ha\ldresses
were
made
by
these:
Dr.
r.
h.
o.
a.
e.
r. h. o. a. e .
sorb China, then the powers should from the
.
M
b
intervene, but not attempt to tie ing both lads and lassies at her J. H. Sechler, Rev. J. J. Fi her, ~:~~:~'dP 10 ~ ~ :~ Pl~~;:~t2c ~ ~1~ : ~
Out". Enervbody
WI10 an- '7 8 ; Rev. C. H. Coon, '7 6 , S. T. Koerpercf 0 I 0 00 McLaneIf
203 I 0
'
CllIna,s
hands in this matter 0 f "~et
u
v
J
The pastor deserves great credit Farin'r 3b 0 1 4 22 Ro ber on Ib 0 I 7 0 0
vital interest to them.
swered to his name at roll-call says
Cha'er'n Ib 0 1 10 10 O'Brien 3b 0 I 2 0 0
Id
t f
11
d in the erection of the chapel. He nyder ss 0 r 2 5 1 Hartman SS 1 2 0 0 0
l
The judges decided in fa \'or of le la a grea lme genera y an h b
...} .
ff
Paiste 1 f 0 2 2 00 Oliver c f 0 2 3 0 0
"ff
t" .
t' 1
as een untIrIng In liS e orts to
1 .
the negative, the house in favor of payIng
co ee-po
In par lCU ar.
I Gettel2b
0 0 0 14 cheen p O I 0 3 0
gather the funds, and at the same Place r f
0
I 10 H. Hart'n r f l o 1 0 0
the affirmative. The Review was
TH E ALUMNI COLUMN
time to keep his hand un the pastor-; -;;.; -; ~
6 -;;; 6-;
g ood.
.
al work, The outlook for Palatinl"rslOu
.
0 0
I
0 0 0 0 0 0-1
rordham, 4 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 x-6
SCHAFF SOCIETY
The Alumni Editor is grateful ate is very hopeful, and the \VEEK- Three base hit. O'Brien Two ba e hit, Towllscnd. DLluble plays. l"rsinlls 2, Fordham 2. Hit
An interesting and illstn.ctive ' to one of our alumni who lately LY congratulates pastor and people by pitched hall, Faring-cr, Hartman, McLane.
Balk, . ('heeu. Struck out by Townsend 3,Scheell
program was rendered ill the Scuaff , sl1gges .ed a plan by which thc.r in their efforts.
10.
TlIne of gallle, 1 hr. 4S lIIin.
I
I
I
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lJRS[Nl"rs

Correct Clothes
For Men

\nd let students be carefnl with' 'cig," lamp and match.
--Each r00111 should be acce. ible to
Publi hed we kly at l.1rsinu Coil · ge,
ntrance when the student j abCollegeyill "', Pa., during the
ol1eg
A complete line of Alfred Belljamin & Co.
year, h ,the Alulllni ,A'sociation of Cr- . ent, 'hile emergency water sup- Ne w Yurk ,'Ia(k cluthe~ ha~ lJeUl allded to {Jur
Hat and '\Jell "und 'll111g (~ood bU!'Iines.
Wt: prupo!SL lIlak!llg tid IH::W departllH:llt as
inll 'ollege.
plie. should be con. tantly 011 hand
SI1CCI.:!-ISilll as uur Hal al1d ;'\11.:11 s Furtllshing olles
ha\'L
l>~ell for 1I1<J1L than lWlllty·fin, y~ars-lh<:
BOARD OF CONTROL
either in the rOO1n or h a1l5, \\ iLhi n gr(;att:~t
111 thi~ secti,)Il.
belt<:ve that }It::ople are demanding mOT<::
G. L. 1\1\\' KE, A. 1\1., Presiclent.
eas reach. The college hose h0111d aud \\"e
morL va I lH:'!> 111 11111 lor their money, hetter
clLltht:~ than the usual ready-made clothing sl..>re
J. 1\1. . ISE~BERG, A. 1\1., Trea urer'l not be under lock and key, but it. ofh:rs;
they want guaraut\.es.
The lIlevltabh.: tendel1cy of all thing in m~r
A. G. PFTER., A. B.
where about . hon ld be known by
chandisiug i movillg upward and on .... ard.
HOMER l\lITH, PH. D.
all, and easy acces to it made posJ. E. HOYT, Secretary,
'bl
The Best Clothes Made
un:."

T

e.
But. uch . chelnes will work 011when the. ttldents tl e their common en e, refrain from nlaking
nch facilities the means of pranks
and bind them. el yes in honor to
ob erve the utility and not the mi schief-making power of the article.

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Collegeville Meat
and Provision Market
Full as ortment of Government In!:pected Beef,
Mutton, Veal and Fresh and moked Pork at
reasolltlhle prices. \Vhite and . wet.t Potatoe , ,
other V{lgetables, and CallDed Goods.

H. LEVY

1

TH E STAFF
EDITOR - I N-CH I EF

?

CH RLT£S A. TO\vNS~ -ED, '05
ASSOCIATES

RAYMOND G. GETTEr"

J.

ALMA

CLA:-.mR,

'(14

'04

ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
/

'OS

J OHN B. PRICE,

>- BERTHA E.

RIPE, '05

DAVID

R. \VISE.

H. \V.

KOCHENDERFER,

DUTY TO ALliA liATER

'06

' .T.,'04

BUSI NESS MANAGER

O. D.

BRO\-V

BACK, '04.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

;.... MILES A. KE

SE'.',

'06

Tf'RMS:

$1.00 per year;

ingle copie , 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, Ea t College.

FRIDAY, APR. 29,1904.
URSINUS

FIRE

I'y

EQUIPnENTS

'Ve will beat an aged tattoo,
duty to Alma l\.fater. The fine. t
thing about duty is it clearness
and deci'ive call.
Other thing
attract and allure, duty pushes
and shoves.
orne things
are
elective and matter of course, but
duty i imperative.
Colleges do
not swing out their calls from the
ma t-head of battleship, but they
have th eir color, their debatin g
hall , their cinder tracks, diamonds
and gridirons. From each one of
these, comes the plain voice of duty
calling for recognition to the exclusion of by-themes and objects,
But duty to Alma Mater is coordinate with duty to self. If a
man saves a drowning neighbor,
hi duty has been performed to
himself not to his neighbor. He
has recognized his own bravery
and fulfilled it.
Duty being always possible, is practical. But
there are degrees of duty. One
man's duty i another's extravagance.
Hence measure duty according to your own capabilitie.
One man's capabilities make it his

i. "hat we are offering to ati fy the growing demalld 01 cloUling bl1) ~r. The fabrics, imporled aud dotnt::slIL, arc lll~ dche t 1110111.:)' can Luy;
they art: doubl~ shrunk to make thuu !-Ioit and
serviceablt:. The tyles come from Nt:w York
and Londun lyle-cn:ators-They re n6t cheap,
comJUollplace copie .
The ti t i what yuu g-et at the exclu ive custom taIlor. The Tailuring is fully equal to nne
CU::;lOlll work, becau~e ex 'culed inallltary workruom by klllt:d, salAriedpt::cialits.
Our priL~s are right,
Our goods arc right,
or money uack.

R. M. ROOT

BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., & Co.

6u Alarket ' 10 and IZ N. 6th St.
Clothes, Hats, and
IVIen's F urrushings
PHILADELPHIA
221 High St. Pottstown

Ursi

US

Sc

001 of Theology,

Send for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

3260=62 Chestnut St., Ph·ladelphia, Bread, Cake and Confectionery alway on
hancl. Order for \\Tedc1 ings, Parties and
Conducted unoer the authority of the Gen Funerals carefully filled.

eral ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorougl
pn:paration for the mini~try. Sp<:,dally ucce.sful in training men f()r the pastorate. Thret:
year' course, with graduate cOllr es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advanlage.
of large city. Acce, to library and lecturecourse of niver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportunitie!"
for self help. Expen5es. '12<; per year.
For catalogue and information, addre
Profe or WILLIAM J. HIXKE,
38:;2 eambridg-e St., Philadelphia.

COLLEGEVI LLE,

. L.

PA.

GS

A miniature fire in the Academy
ten day ago bring honle a vital
Main and Strawberry Sts.
ubject.
Careles ne
in the u e
NORRISTOWN
of combustibles has de. troyed many
Expert
magnificent
college
building.
Scientific
Within ea y nlemory are the Pardee
Watch Maker
Optician
Hall and Denny Hall di asters of
Jewelry, Etc.
Lafayette and Dickinson College
Of every kind kept in the greatest varespectively. \Vhen such vivid exriety
and best quality.
amples are still before the public,
our own danger comes home more
Call at PORTER'S UP.TO .. DATE
strongly.
DRUG STORE ann get a gla.ss of Soria
Extraordinary care should be
\Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Toeth
and
Clothes Bru hes. Also a full line of
exerci ed by students in the hall.,
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
I
for while fires may mean renewed
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
'~'~~~~r!~~~=~~:::;
energy and finer buildings to some
Pottstown
The New Low Down Crown
college , to others they mean total
destruction.
Yale of to-day can
WARM AIR FURNi\CE
Mo t taunchly con tnlcted and
revive from her fires, but the Yale
PORTRAITS
of a century ago might have sucA Powerful Heater
OUR WORK:
cumbed.
Adapteo to the use of all dwellings
The Criterion Everywhere
churche
and
.chool
house.
Now, what standing preparations
Is weakt>ning to strong
FOR SALE BY LEADING
eyes, and to those who
has Ursinus with which to fight
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
have weak eyes, it is
STUDIOS:
often accol11 pa nied
fire? Practically none. Yet it is
Made only by
with headaches.
712 Arch Street
absolute]y essential that some emBroad aJld Columbia Avenue
ergency equipment should be on Take Your Eyes to
Philadelphia
Pottstown, Pa.
hand. Organization of the student
DR.
DAVIS
body for just that emergency is
H (' know,," how to correct your trouble. Special
neces ary. We noticed Inan y stl1- ratt:s to rrsiuus stlldents
372 High St., Pottstown
dent at the scene of the fire, but I
few came with "H20."
L.
lSNER" CO.
I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
The subject i: a difficult one to
are
handle, yet it has been handled inM .'~I rU FACTURING JEWELERS
Telephone
telligently by tuany schools. DurEngr tvt>rs, n(~"igJ1ers, Enamelers, Die
ing a recent dba. trOllS fire at CuttLrs. S!"'crc t ~ociety Emblems, FraI
I
Rutgers college, the college bat- teLlity. Club ,1IIe! College Pins.
LA~~C\STER, PA.
talion rendered efficient aid to the
\Ve need at once a few more Teachers, in all cases for Machinery
- - - -- - - - --hoth experienced and inexperie nced'
city departm ents. But Ursinu'
Bearings
has neither military discipline and ~.:;) N.i...:\ v' BIKES HERE. All Bast More calls this year than ever before. l
LH y
l\lakes . Best Values. $90 to Schools upplic(l with competent teachprecision, nor all c:fficiellt tOWll fire
$16.50
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
department to come to its aid. It H('a clquartLl's fOI' tire., and everything for the I
is hard to find any practicable plan g.l111t:S,
blk ~· r. ~uJ.lJ.llil.:" for ha~ehall and all sports and Alllet·I·Can Te~cllCrS' Assoct'att·on
1".11 gcst stock III County.
iYIOllCY back
u
for the case, excC:1Jt that 'an ounce If lIol 0, K.
1174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
of prevention is worth a pound of. H. S. BRANDT ~4~R~i'Srt~:;NSt.
Memphis, Tenn,
Phila' i

GUTEKUNST

Night
Study

nlarch=Brownback jStove CO.
I. O. HOFFER

c.

I

TAILOR

Ajax Metals

T eachers Wanted

Antifrictional

TheAjax rIetal CO.
Philadelphia

'L' H J':

Attorney=at=Law

Pay More
I

T han we charge for rt'pairi n g you P y
If you pay les you-don' t get
yuur work do n e righ l. ' Ve do your wat ch,
clock aud jewdry n:pa iri ll g a!' well a it (a n
he <lo n e a n d o u r priCl'sare ve r y low C r, EANI T(; ·I.{)o. TAL • PRINGS, -1.00. a n d a ll
olher work eql1ally low. When was YOUR
wal" h c1 'a n ed last? Iktter have it \XamillLd
11 0\-". YO I1 may aVL youre\f COll iderabk expe u se later 0 11 .

TOO M eCHo

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Bu:ld!ng

E. A. Krusen, P' D.
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

s.

JACOB B. MOLL

I

Furnishing goods

Pagel

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
Don' t you thin k that a mall who ha devoted
all of hi . li m e and thought and tudy fo r
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla e to correct
all eye defect. ought to under taud hi work
perlectly well?
1\1y expe rience e n ahl e me t o tate t h at I am
confida n t my k i ll as an examining opticia n
i econd to none.
If you need g la es you' ll find me a sa fe m a n
to co n uIt about your eyes.

12 E. Alain St.

N ext d oor to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

DENTIST
€ollegeoille, f?a.

Gents

Sole Agent

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Dr. S. D. C:ornish

Nord town

All kill ds o f r e pairing d o n e in th e best m a n n e r a t reastl11a hle ral('. Al so Harl]('s re pa ired .
A h a re o f pu b lic p a tro n age r£'s pectfully o lici t ed

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

th e squad has been trainin g for

John H Bartman

Cakes and
duty to plan a building. Another's
some time.
Confectionery make it his duty to lay a brick

•

FINE GROCER E

Collegeville

Ice eream in Season

Iat rIght
· angl

Furniture
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $12.00
Flat-top Desks,
.
. ~.oo to 20.00
Roll-top De 'ks,
8.00 to 35 .00
Fancy Desks,
4.00 to 20..00
Rockers,
2.00 to 25 .00
l\Iorris Chairs,
5.00 to 20.00

W. H. MAXWELL
433 High St., Pottstown, Pat
If it's frtllll

JOHNSTON W RNER & CO.
IT'S

GOOD

People remember QUALITY
than prices

better

Johnston, Warner & Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

..
pnnclple

But the
of performance Lo:d the same imperative ruling for all men. At
college, duty is omnipre ent. In
studies, athletics, and elections.
Duty to Alma IvIater also upercede all Ininor duties. · The furtherance of the intere ts of the
college are above those of cliques
and local intere ts, as in politics,
national absorbs state and state
absorbs local in tere ts.
If the
nearness and popularity of a candidate for election on any organ
within tbe college, conflicts with
hi ability to fill the position for
the benefit of the whole, duty says.
elect another.
Maintain a supreme indifference
By 'o
to the other nlan's vote.
doing "hite remains white and
it cannot then be filched.

___
N _ew ·pape r. a nd Maga ziu es.

COLLEGE NOTES

Philadelphia

Several members of the cadet
battalion of the University of Min(tafe ne. ota l~ave started for Japan,
with tho intention of volunteering
COR. IYIAIN AND GREEN STS.
in the army of that country.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
:grown University is to debate
Ladies' Cafe Entrance 011 Main St.
E. S. SHELLY. PROORIETOR again t John' HopkinsthislTIonth,
the subject being, "Resolvad, that
the attitude of the United State
~botograpI)s ~ government toward the republics
of Panama and Columbia was and
is j tlstifia ble. "
(Succ.essorto W. E. Enirekin)
A Japan club has been formed
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown at Harvard. It was organized to
further the interests of the Japan12 Mantello Photos and ese in Harvard, and Harvard men
1 Hand Painting for $2.75 in Japan.

Telephone No. 585

(tentral Motel anb

c.

Students'

A BOOK BARGAIN
The Encyclopedia Britan'ca in thirty
large, 'Iew octavo volumes, including "A
Guide to Systematic Reading," and an
oak book-case. Price, $35.00. \Vrite for
printed matter.

CASSEL AND
~09 High

FRETZ
Pottstown, Pat

St.

w. p.

FENTON

16. lParlter,

The Dartmouth athletic council
has engaged William R. Hamilton,
Royersford, Pat
the well known profe slonal ballplayer of the Haverhill club of the CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
New England league, to coach the .
base-ball team this sea on.
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing
The number of girl student at
K eystone Telephone 71-19 R
the University of California i Bell
Telephone Walnut 52-26
limited to five hundred.
There
TAH
are now four hundred and ni.ilety
nine, and when the five hl1ndredth
girl is enrolled the gate of the Pl a nt a nd c ut fl owers sent a u ywh e re.
Philadelphia
27 S. Eleventh St.,
---university will be closed to the
young women of Califurnia, until a vacancy occur .
La ullde red by us, you will ha\'e that sat-

florist

A nunlber of institutions have
recently incorporated a journali tic
course in their curriculums. The
University of Michigan took thi '
step some time ago , and now the
trustees of Indian University have
made the addition to the regular
course.

. E
Dry G00 ds, Grocencs, tc.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

[ lIre k3

5 te3Il)

~ndrQ

POTTSTO'VN, PAt
Students at Yale Univer ity are
eeing a grave danger to unified
col1ege pirit in the fact that groups
of men are constantly lea,-ing the
HOTEL and CAFE
campu to take r00111S together at
CATERING
some hotel or private club. They
clailll if this condition of affair 265 High St.
POTTSTOWN
continue Yale will lose her demo--cratic pirit, so that various effort
JOHN JAMISON
are being made to stop the present Butter Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard

John 6. 6i1bert's Estate

Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA

s. R. Longacre

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

FANCY

CATERING
BELL' PHONE 38

THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

Painting, Paper Hanging
and Interior Decorating
Wall Papers, Etc.

aeon

Every Variety of Photographic
Work
I

Agent f " r W. L. Douglas' Shoe3
; Sp~ c ial rates to sucieties, c'l l1e~ ~ s and I.' luhs.
Coll~gevil!e, Pat : "la~lI hghb a ::;pt:dally . blH~Lial raks to stllclt:llts ~

'I

isfied feeling. No collars or '" rist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

One hundred and three men are tendency.
out for the crew at Columbia, and

e t

~ptictan
morristown

oyersford
Laundry

1030 Chestnut St.

Dealer in

Keystone 'Phone No. 277

ti.
Columbia, Harvard, Yale and
Princeton, have forward ed a chal- 217 JI)e1kalb St.
lenge to Oxford and Cambridge
for a cable chess match to be play ed
on six boards for po se ion of the
Rice trophy.

E.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
trade wanted.

.

Leathers
146 and -1 E. Alain st.
and Widths
Norristown, Pa

G' LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norr .stown

f rL

COLLEGEVILLE,

For Men
l\J1 Styles
I

The Big Watch People

-

W.L. DGuglas HENRY PAGEL
ALW AYS UP T O DATE
Shoes
Clothing and

[f You

Hobson

jf. ~.

\VEEIZL Y

I

I

CAKES

KE:YSTON E: 168

1R. :Jl3. Stiles' Son
{manufacturing (!onfecttoner
Sol J6 Matn St.

1J.lorriatown, JPa.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

380 HIGH STREET

POTTSTOWN, PAt

L
PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Pa.
THE: URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh
,..
EW AND
SECOND-HAND

eo\\ege Text- Boo~<~

very dt:~ rintiot1.
Iso I,a\\' Book., 1 (li(' .
:Rook". Sdenlific Books Theological Books. Civi
and Mechnnical Fnginl't'ring

H. V

of

URSIN US

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St .,
Philadelphi~

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOC L EXPRESS

One door from Filhert st.
: wallt to buy nllthe hooks I call find.
prices paid.

COLLEGEVI LLE,
Telephone No. 12

Highest

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES
Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
noney to loan
Life and Fire Insurance

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-~

1904 EDITION

SPALE

'S

AI L

r ON

READY

f CIA
Ie Alf1

Edited by J. E. SULLIV N
5ec.-Treas, A. A. U'
The only publication in the country containing
all authentic athletic records. Over 200 page of
athletic information . Illust ra ted with numerOll
portraits of leading athlete and athletic team.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEW YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Se nd for a copy of Spalding' handsomely illustrated catalogue of ath letic sports

'Umilliam merRel
~be 'lLea~ing :fSatbet in <toUege\?Ule
for students and faculty

Headquarter~

The rIedico=Chi=
rurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of nedic ine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ursinus College, especially to those
who have taken a medical preparatory or
biological course.
The instruction is thoroughly practical,
particular attention being given to labcratory work and hed-side and ward-class
teaching. Ward classes are limited in size.
A modified similar method is a special feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branches by the Professors and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thoroughly modern.
The College has also a Department of
Dentistry.and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Ursl11 us College students are cordially invited to inspect the College and Clinical Amphitheatre at any time.
For announcements apply to :

STORY OF

SO~IETY

Teachers wi hing to prepare for Examin ation should writ imm ediately for our
Teach r ' In titute Examination Course,
as bmght hy mail . This Cour e is endor. ed hy man y lea(1ing edl1cators, and
every progre sve 1e'lcher who wi he to
a(h-ance in th ei r pr fes c.; ion h0111d begin
work immec1iately. Address nearest office, with stamp, for reply.

PA.

SCRAPS

Two boys, popular in their college for their terling honesty, were
overheard dL cu .. lng a que ti011
which ha. agitated tudent for
year. The con ersatton took place
after a yery heated cIa. meeting
in \~" hich both boy
had been
brought face to face with a problem
"hich the had can idered but in"Jim, that
differently before.
prove it. I have been thinking
about it for orne tinle." "What?"
('''Vhy, that the presence of our so·
c:etie doe.~ us more harm than good.
Did you e\'er see such piteful acting in all your life? \Vhy I thought
Joe would cratch Charlie's eye
out,-and all because Joe happened
to belong to the lVIoore society and
Charlie to the \\Thittier. Now, in
a cla. election like that, the be t
man honld have been put in the
right place and society lines should
not ha, e been considered. I tell
you, thi
bitter rivalry, which
seems to be growing here, is going
to counterbalance all the good the
societie will ever do us. You don't
think o? Well, I do. It i sapping
out the very pirit of good fellowhip and ioIly unity which used to
be the pride of the old place. A
little rivalry or competition is all
right, but now it has gone so far
that you ee evidences of it on all
sides. You can't be on the football team unles you are a Moore;
you can't hold a good position on
the college staff unless you belong
to the Whi tter. Our societies are
doing the college and students individually more harm than good."
c'No,sir, Max, I don't agree with
you on that score. Why, look here,
tho e societie. are the very places
where we show what we really have
learned in the class-room. They
broaden a fellow immensely by gi ,,ing him other men's views and
bringing him in contact with the

SENECA EDBERT n. D.
Dean of the nediaal Department
17th and Cherry 5ts.
p l-dladel phia

American Teachers' A sociation
174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis Tenn.

Pa.

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
I

Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HAll
8TH AND MARKET STS.

PHILA.

GEO. F. CLAMER
Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
Vienna Bread and Rolls

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

best in literature and mu ic. No,
sir, you can't tell me that our soc·i.eties aren ' t ju t the be t things doing up here, but I tell you that the
rivalry which you complain of is
doing some good, too. It is knocking some of the rough edges off of
some of these fellows, and what is
more, it is howing up the character of sonle of tho e men w hom we
though t v:ere just abou t righ t ; now
you ee them in their true light. It
is just a taste of what you may expect to bump against when you get
out of college-you won't ride on
'flowery beds of ease' then. You
nlay not get your just dues here
and some fellow who does not deserve it intrigues and maneuvers
until he gets it, but you have got
to fight your own battles. I know
thi hurts a fellow's ideas of honor,
but still I think we can stick to our
creeds and let them go their ways.
But look here, Max, don't you ever say to me again that the reputation of our societles must suffer for
the un crupnlousne s of two or
three fellows like Joe ChanneL"

There was an old man from Lima,
Whose monkey was good at a
cIirnba.
But he had a great trick
of keepin' de nick,
And to his rna ter he gava de
dima.

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

Oxposite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P. & R. Depot
NOkRISTO,. N. PA.
I

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA}'lE
No. 24

Dock S treet Fish
PH I LADEL '- H IA

Market

A full line, latest designs, of arti tic
tailor made clothing for Spring and summer, for men, boys ann children. Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kinds, at monerate prices.
\Vhen in Norristown, give rue a call.

A. LEVY
138 W. llain street
Norristown, Pa.
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

lit's lba"ana

•

WING

Pathfinder
...n____ 5c.

'ti

"~i

Cigar

'ti

Bak lVour JDealer

Are You Ready

With every piece of Laundry a. big
given. The
always just
nght, neIther too stiff nor too soft and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cellt. discount to students.

Special attention given to Brake and
Coach Parties. Goon teams can be had at
any time. Reliable driver furni::;hed "hen
desir€'d.

Ask for

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

lo~ of genuine satisfaction is
s~lrts, cO.llars and cuffs are

Exchange Stables

-Daviel

Phila.

Norristown, Pa,

Livery Sale and

CLOTHING

1423 Arch St.

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

-- -- - -

When you want

Teachers!

T, JR.

We are, with the larggest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.
S.llOSHElrI
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

H eadq ua rters

18 A

for

G

20 E.

Furnishing Goods and
"i

"i

cz:3

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

